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We nave Sold The Three Stores-Mow Occupied By Us
.' \.".^..i^^

to Freeman & Co., to be turned over to wem January 1st. We are going to sell our stock of goods
\

¦y - '. * >kw
between now and January 1st, regardless of price, and you will lose money if you don't see us be-

/ ; ' v \ ^ .

fore you buy. We have a good lirue of Shoes, Ladies Dressres, Suits and Coats, Mens Pants and

Overcoats and most anything you need. If you **4Jtto mjtke money see us befofe buying.
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West NashSt.G. W FORD &, SON Louisburg, N. C.

"KILLJOYS"
Constipation, Headache,
Colds, Biliousness ended

with "Cascarets"

Nothing takes the joy out of life
quicker than a disordered liver or
wasteclogged bowels. Don't stay sick
bilious, headachy, constipated. Remove
the liver'and bowel poison which is
keeping your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bad and stomach

sour. Why not spend a few cents fir
a box of Cascarets and enjoy the
est, gentlest laxative-cathartic you <

er experienced? Cascarets never j
sicken or inconvenience one like
Oil, Calomel or harsh pills.
work while you sleep.

Attorney General Palmer warn
of impending industrial disaster
the United States. .Quite superfl|
Mr. Palmer. The whole countr
derstands the situation and appajdoesnjt care a rap. Only a coll"
stomach will wake this nation up.
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"When should a girl kiss?" Inquires
a demure damsel. That depends up¬
on the nature of the animal and the
moodl_jrg imagine.

Incessant sorrow comes unbidden to
the few. To the many it Is brought
upon themselves.

Character 1b a negligible asset on¬
ly to the person who does not possess
It. To others It la without price.

James Watson Bays, "TO Never Forget
When Fatherti Hogs Got Cholera.
"One moral« he found 20 hogB dead

and several j^k. He called In thi
V«t. whm jrt»Cr dissecting a rat caugl
on tke.piwmlses, decided that the ri
ents hbdRonveyed germs. Since thi
1 Wafer without RAT-SNAP. II
theAnlMt, quickest rat destroyer
kaamr Three sizes, 25c, 50c, J1.00.
So* and guaranteed by Allen Bros.

FAMO
APrimeFavorite
It is enthusiastically received
and eagerly sought We find
it a task to keep pace with
our orders. The answer Is-
plain.it fulfills a dtfihUc.
purpose. It is

Food and Drink
Combined

A pure, non-intoxicating beverage
that contains every element neces¬

sary to the human body, except fats.
'j

It is easily digested, increasing the
secretion of digestive juices.
* H

It induces appetite and has the won¬
derful hop aroma.

On tale wherever toft drink* art »old.

P. A. Reavis
Company

Louisburg, N. C

Made Milwaukee Famous

LIFT OFF CORNS!^; ,

Agply few drops then IKt eoreJ
touchy cops off with .<tSk

/L% /tingm

Doesn't hurt a bit! Dr6p & little
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn £topn hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yea, magic!
A tiny tjottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suf¬
ficient to remove every hard com, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without sorciie s or irritation.

Free-zone is the sensational discov¬
ery or a Cincinnati genius. It is won¬
derful.

SHREDDED WHEAT COOKED BRAN

CREAM OF WHEAT J1. PANCAKE FLOUR

WHEAT BISCUIT '" BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

PUFFED WHEAT ROJiLEI* QAW . .. ...

SIFTED Wt'E . ^ PEARL GRITS

TUFFED RICE HOMINYt

MACCABOJII SPAGHETTI

PREPARED CAKE FLOUR \
MAPT.E STRUP and LIQUID SUGAR

~ r; BREAD, CAKBS and FRUITS dally.

L_. P. HICKS
Corner Main & Nash Sts. : Louisburg, N. C.

18 cents a package
Came/a are aold orr>ryvrh»rt» ht
fientifically »naled package* of30
cigarrttea; or fan packagma (.200
eogmrfttaa) in a glaasinm-paper-
oororeJ carfon Wa atrongly rec¬
ommend this carion for the home
or office aupply or when you trm ca/.

They Wii\ You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette 1 Bite is elimi¬
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un¬

pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and «re

smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer"this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
tho estate of Mrs. Laura Wilder, de¬
ceased late fit Franklin County, all
persons holding claim agaUst said
estate aro herehy notified to present
them to the undersigned on or beforo

the 2nd day of October, 1920, or thlg
notico will bo plead In bar of their rt -

covery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will pleaso como forward and
make immediate settlement. This Oc¬
tober 2nd, 1919.

i G. M. RAYNOR,
10-3-6t. Administrator.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUINCE Tablets teroov&ite
cauM. There Is only on« "Bromo Quinine."*
E. W. GROVE S signature on bo*. 30c.


